
. v, Foreign Hew«.
LONDON, August 26.-Tho Howards

lost the race bj six secondé. The race
track was completely guarded; only the
umpire and press boats were allowed on
tho nico water.
HAVANA, August 27.-A battalion of

volunteers-six companies white and
two black-has been organized for the
field. Volunteer regiments will be for¬
warded, as reserves to take the place of
those who take the field. A number of
robbers, attempting to pillage the savings
banks, were arrested. The insurgents
attacked the town of Larras, in the cen¬
tral department, but were repulsed.

-»?*-

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, August 27.-Internal

revenue receipts to-auy $133,000.
Secretary Rawlins is better.
Yesterday's report of seizure aggre-

fates sixty establishments of various
inda throughout the country for reve¬

nue infractions. The estimated debt
statement shows a reduction of $300,000.

Assessors throughout the country are
instructed to survey distilleries, prepara¬
tory to the enforcement of some new
regulations about to be promulgated.
DeLano telegraphs Supervisor Perry,

at Raleigh, N. C., that every box of to¬
bacco should have all marks and brands
required by the law in tho precise men-
ner prescribed, but DeLano don't regard
alight irregularities as ground for seiz¬
ures, but advises detention for explana¬
tion. He also directs all gangers to nail
stamps on packages of spirits with five-
eighth ounce- galvanized carpet tacks.
The Governor of Colorado, by pro¬

clamation, calls on the citizens to exter¬
minate the depredating Indians.

Domeatlc News.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 27.-The burn¬

ing of the snow sheds is evidently in¬
cendiarism. It stopped the trains three
days.
WHITS SULPHUR SPRINGS, August 27.-Members of the press desiring to at¬

tend the press ball here, on Tuesday,will receive franks over the Chesapeakeand Ohio, Orange and Alexandria, Rich¬
mond and Danville, Richmond and Pe¬
tersburg, and Richmond and York River
Railroads, upon producing certificates
from the agents of the Associated Press
in the oity from which they hail that
they are connected with the editorial
staff, and endorsed by the Associated
Press agents in New York, Philadelphia,
Washington or Richmond. Railroads
between here and Washington, Balti¬
more, Alexandria, Richmond and Peters¬
burg, issue round trip tickets for the
ball, good for a week, from the 28th in¬
stant. Many distinguished gentlemen
have notified the managers of their in¬
tention to attend the ball.
ST. LOUIS, August 27.-Col. Lake, the

proprietor of Lake's circus, was shot
dead, to-day, by a persou whom he had
ejected from his circus. The murderer
escaped.
CHARLESTON, August 27.-Sailed-

steamer Sea Gull, Baltimore.

ARREST OP THE LANCASTER POST¬
MASTER.-A despatch to tho Charleston
Ueios. dated August 25, says:

J. H. W. Consort, the postmaster at
this plaoe, was arrested on last Thursday
night, (the 19th instant,) on a charge of
forgery, preferred against him by Strait
& Davis, druggists of this place. The
case was heard before Magistrate B. J.
Witherspoon, and tho evidence elicited
was as follows: On July 31st, Strait &
Davis mailed a letter containing two
checks on the United States Treasury at
Charleston, and an order on G. W. Wil¬
liams A Co., payable at sight, to Dowie
& Moise, of Charlestcn. The checks wei«
abstracted and the letter, it is supposed,
was destroyed. On the 13th instant, a
letter was written and mailed in Colum¬
bus, directing Dowie A Moise to pay to
one "James Smith," the order drawn on
G. W. Williams & Co., already mention¬
ed, the forged signature of Strait A Da¬
vis being attached to the letter. The
guilty parties, it is supposed, intended to
send this lotter to G. W. Williams A Co.,
but sent it by mistake to Dowie A Moise,
which led to the discovery of the crimi¬
nals. Dowie & Moise returned the letter
to Strait A Davis with un inquiry as to
its meaning, and Strait & Davis were not
long in ferreting out the forger. All the
circumstances throw the suspicion of
guilt upon J. H. W. Cousart, the post¬
master at Lancaster Court House, with
scarcely a doubt of its truth. Cousart
was in Columbia at the time the letter to
Dowie & Moise was mailed at that place,though it purported te come from Lan¬
caster. The letter was dated July 30,
but the post mark was August 13. This
told the tale. The letter was also identi¬
fied as being in the hand-writing of Cou¬
sart, which established his guilt.

After an unsuccessful attempt to obtain
bail, Cousart was committed to jail. His
brother, R. W. Cousart, who is a magis¬
trate, and one of the greatest scamps un¬
hung, fearful of shouldering the re¬
sponsibility of releasing him, persuaded
a negro magistrate to sign a release for
Postmaster Cousart at a late hour of the
night, without satisfying the bond.

Postmaster Cousart hos not boen seen
here since his release, and is supposed to
bo in Columbia seeking the friendly pro¬tection of the craven ofQcors, or makinghis way Northward.
The frequent visits of Cousart to Co¬

lumbia since his appointment lead to the
conclusion that ho has an accomplice at
that place. I learn that ono of tho Cou-
sarta confesses that registered and other
letters were robbed by this Postmaster
Cousart.

J. F. G. Mittag, the principal scala¬
wag in this County, who used his in¬
fluence to secure to tho radical party tho
control of tho mails, deserted his friend
when nppoaled to, and refused to go on
his bond.

A little white boy named David Mayo,fourteen years old, was found dead in a
field near Hillsboro, North Carolina, last
week.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL..

NEW YORK, August 27-Noon.-Stocks
steady.* Money'qnrét, at 6@7.-' Sterling-long9%;abortion. Gold33^. 62's,

.new,
new,
65;Alabama S's, 92; 5's, 62; Georgia O's, 83;7's, 91;North Carolina's, 55^; new, 49 *¿;Sonth Carolina's, now, 66. Flour dull

and 5c. lower. Wheat dull, nnd 1(5;2c.lower. Corn l@2c better. Pork dull,
at 26.25. Cotton quiet, at 34?¿. Freightsllrm.

7 P. M.-Cotton steady, with sales of
800 bales, at 34?4. Flour heavy-super¬fine 5.80@6.15; common to fair extra
Southern 6.50@6.58. Wheat heavy-red Western 1.50(3)1.55; white Southeru
1.68. Corn scarce-mixed Western
1. l-l (a) 1.16. Pork irregular and lower, at
32.25. Lard a shade firmer-kettle
19k£@19& Whiskey 1.22. Freightsactive and firm. Money active, at 6(aJ.Gold 33^.
BALTIMORE, August 27.-Cotton nomi¬

nally, at 34>ii. Flour dull-Howard
street superfine 6.25@6.50. Wheatsteady
-primo to choice red 1.45@1.50. Corn
steady-white 1.14; yellow 1.15. Pork
34.50. Shoulders lO^'. Whiskey 1.25.

CINCINNATI, August 27.-Coru higher,
ot 1.00®1.03. Whiskey 1.20. Pork
33.25. Shoulders 15».;; sides ISJfâVd.Lard 19^@20.
NEW ORLEANS, August 27.-Sales of

cotton to-day 16 bales-middlings nomi¬
nally 32. Flour-superfino very scarce,
at 5.85; double scarce, ut 6.37jJ; treble
supply good, at 6.60. Corn-mixed 92 ,l¿;white 95. Pork unchanged. Baoon UV*.,@19'¿; sugar cured hams 23(a25. Lard
-tierce 20.! ¿; keg 22lJ. Sugar, coffee,molasses and whiskey dull and un¬
changed. Gold 33'4.
Mom LB, August 27.-Nothing done to¬

day in cotton market ; receipts C bales.
AUGUSTA, August 27.-Cotton market

quiet; sales 12 bales-middling 31'.j; re¬
ceipts 16.
CHARLESTON, August 27.-Cotton quietbut steady; sales 10 bales, mostly new-middlings 32.
PARIS, August 27.-The Bourse is ex¬

cited. Rentes 72 and 50.
HAVRE, August 27.-Cotton opensquiet, both on spot and afloat.
LONDON, Angust 27-3 P. M.-Consols

9338'. Bonds 84 *¿.
LIVERPOOL, August 27-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton heavy-uplands 13 ^ ¿(TV 13^ Orleaus
13%. Sales of the week" 138,000 bales;for export 9,000; speculation 6,000; stock
248,000; whereof Americau is 95,000.
The splendid weather depresses bread-
stuffs.
LIVERPOOL, August 27-Evening.-Cotton tends down-uplands 135n; Or¬

leans 13^4(M13J8; sales 7,000 bales.
Manchester advices unfavorable. Yarns
and fabrics "".ic. lower. *

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Reportfor WeekendingFriday, August27,18¿9.
PHOENIX OFFICE. COLUMBIA, August 28,1S<!9.-

Tho cotton market has been Almost entirely
bare during the past week; a good quality of
middling would bring 31c, however.
There is no change to notice in other articles

of country produce.
The following arc buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notes, prepared by Gregg,Palmer
& Co., Brokers:
Bank ofCamden_80 Exchange. 12Bank of Charleston.80 Planters'. 1Bank of Cheater_13 Farmers and ExcbgeBank of GeorgetownlC Stato.3Bank of Newberry.. .83 Union .93Bank HouthCaroiinalô So.Western lt.,old, 70State South Car. old,4.r) People's.85State South Ca. new,10 Plantora and Blech. '.»0
Hamburg.0 >. Merchante'. S
Üommorcial.2

w HOI. KSALK PRICES CURRENT,
COBUECTED WEEKLY EY THE

COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
APPLES, |)bu.l 23T<;1 50 MoLAssL.-.Cuua,57@<>3BAUOINO,Gunny 28330 Now Ori'iisl 00(^1 23Dundoo y yd 2S&30 Sugar li'se..75i£l 25DALE HOPE, ManiL@26 NAILS, ~r kcgC OOQll 00N.Y.orWesIMbló©15 ONIONS. ffbuslOO'Lil 23DCTTEB, Northern r¿50 OIL, Kerosene,?G0@7QCountry, fi 11).23@:15 Machinery... .7ö(u;i ÜÜBACON. Hams.. .25ÍÉ27 VOCI.TRv, Dacha prSides, \> Ä-20(tfi22 Turkeys.3 00Shoulders... 10 f<£l8 Chickens.2O@20DIUCKS, "$1,000 .9@12 GOCHO.DANDLES, Sperm40@70 SPECIE, Gold 134©1 33Adamantine tt>21@25 Silver.1 2Pí£l 25Tallctfv.14®10 POTATOES, Iris75@150COTTON YAUN2 00©2 10 Sweet, hus 1 OOiii loCOTTON,Strict Md@32 BICE, Carolinaft8T@09Middling .30 dlM East India_Low Midl'g, 28}<<£2!) SHOT, "fVbag. 3 23@3 50GoodOrduy,27.J@28 SALT, Liverp.2 70®3 00Ordinary... 20 ©27 SOAP, .7$ #11CHEESE, E.D.Îb. 27<330 BI-HUTS, AJcobol.gll 00factory.25@2K Brandy .. 1 00@12 00COFFEE, Bio, tytt.22@2G HollndOin.5 00^37 00Laguayra-296Ï32 American..2 0ü<S¡8 00Java.S7ÍÍ40 Jam. Rum.6 00(g¡7 00FLOUB.CO. 000^1000 N.E. "..2 00^3 00Northern. 7<K)@8 00 Bo.\VhÍKl<v350(<í4 50
3BAIN, Corn 1 SC,(a)l 40 MonoTighh2SG*i}4 00Whoat.. .1 20@1 50 Iteetiiitd.. 1 25<M 57OatB. 90í£l Ou SüOAB, Orn8'(i, j8Íf#20Peas.1 30@1 40 Powdered... 18jfrö20SAY, Nortn, %icwt. Brown.1^17Eastern. STAUCH, y lb.. .10(y)12JfliDES.Dry, t«M2.}@18 TEA, Green bl000)2OilGreen.@8 Black,_1 00(d\ 50[NDIOO, Caro.. .1@1 25 TOBACCO, Chw.50@l 25LABD,$B>.20@25 Smoking,lt...50@1 00L.U51BEB, Bds 100 f.l 50 VlNEOAB, SVinc,.70(^75Scantling.1 50 Cider.60@6081iinglos,fU000..2 75 French_1 23^1 50LIME, $)bbl.9 70ii2 80 ¡ WINE, Cham. 25®3200MEATS, Pork, "flt.. 15.} Port, 34gal300@5 00
Beef.8@12 Sliorrv_3 50©6 00
Mutton.12J Madeira... 2 50®8 CO

LATE FROM JERUSALEM.-Recent ac¬
counts from Jerusalem speak of tho rapid
progress and important results of Lieut.
Warren's explorations in tho sacred city.More than fifty shafts have been sunk,revealing archways, galleries, buried
balls, reservoirs and water-courses, thus
getting glimpses of thc city ns it was.
By ono of these shafts tho foundations of
tho old walls of the old Templo an a havo
been found ninety feet below tho presentsurface. On some of these ancient
foundation stones numerous mysteriouscharacter* have been found, some en¬
graved on 6tono, others merely paintedred, but tho key to their meaning has
yet to bo discovered. Tho explorationof tho Birket Israil, or Pool of Bethesda,has revonlcd a vast reservoir nearly onehundred feet in depth.

An Important Discovery-A. Ntw Metlkod
. or PrneiTlng Ihc H«ra»n Body.
A correspondent of the Londou Atho¬

ne? um, writing from Naples,' gives someinteresting information respecting the
means employed hy Professor Abbate, of
that city, for preserving the haman body.He says:
"Some secret similar to Abbate's has

existed for a long time, as all travelers
who have visited Florence probably well
know. In the Cabinet of PhysiologicalAnatomy in Santa Maria Novella there
are preparations of portions of the hu¬
man body by Dr. Segato. The Grand
Ducal Government refused to purchasethe secret, which died with Segato. His
preparations, I repeat, were only por¬tions of the body, whereas that which is
now being exhibited in Naples in the ex-
convent of Santa Maria della Nuova is
the entire body of a youth of seventeen
years of ago, who died of phthisis about
the end of last January. For five months,therefore, it has resisted the action of a
very variable atmosphere. The features,the integrity of the form, aro perfectlypreserved as they were at the moment of
death. The nails have a roseate hue;there is no odor of any kind; and the
flesh has the hardness almost of marble.
"The operation of embalming or petri¬fying is effected in a few hour» without

the necessity of removing tho dress. In¬
deed, another body has been petrifiedaccording to the same system without
taking oil' the dress, and even preservingthe gloves on. 'We know,' says a medi¬
cal gentleman, not au Italian, to whom I
am indebted for these details, 'that some
gentlemen in Naples, after having provedwhat wc have stated, have made an alter¬
ation in their wills, imposing it as nn
obligation on their heirs that they shall
apply the system of Abbate to their
bodies in the event of their dying beforo
tho Professor.'

"This discovery has, however, a more
practical and more important phase-that is, in preserving meat fresh. Ab¬
bate asserts he has succeeded completely.There are difficulties in this special ap-plication of it which would not presentthemselves in the petrifaction of human
bodies, such as the danger of introducingsubstances injurious to health, or affect¬
ing the taste, tho appearance, or tho nu¬
tritivo qualities of tho meat. All theso
difficulties Abbate declares he hos over-
come; and it is a known fact that a first- ;rate house in Italy, whoso commercial
relatious with the Americans arc con¬
siderable, has already made oilers to Ab-
bute on the subject." l

How TO FATTEN A Poon HOUSE.-Manygood horses devour large quantities of
grain and hay, and still continue thin
and poor. Tho food eaten is not pro¬perly assimilated. If the usual feed bas
been ungronnd grain and hay, nothing ¡
but a change will effect any desirable
alteration in the appearance of the ani¬
mal. In case oil meal cannot bc ob¬
tained readily, minglo a bushel of flax¬
seed with a bushel of barley, one of oats,and another bushel of Indian corn, and
let it bo ground into fine meal. This
will be a fair proportion for all his feed.
Or, the meal of barley, oats aud corn, in
equal quantities, may first be procured,aud one-fourth part of oil cake mingledwith it, when the meal is sprinkled on
cut feed. Feed two or three quarts of
tho mixture three times daily, mingledwith a peck of cnt hay and straw. If
the horse will eat that amount greedily,let tho quantity be gradually increased
until he will eat four or six quarts at
every feeding three times a duy. So
long as tho animal will cat this allow¬
ance, tho quantity may be increased a
little every day. But avoid tho practiceof allowing a horse to stand at a rack
well filled with hay. In order to fatten
a horse that has run down in flesh, the
groom should bo very particular to feed
thc animal no moro than he will cat upclean and lick his manger for more.

TANNING.-A recipe for tanning skins
of animals with the hair on, which,though doubtless familiar to our pro¬fessional readers, may interest those who
may have occasion to prepare such ar¬
ticles for themselves. The skins to bc
tanned, of whatever character, are to be
well washed while still fresh, and care¬
fully cleaned of the fat and flesh. They
are then to bo placed in a solution of
oak bark and taken out twice a day, en¬
tirely freed from the liquid and well
rubbed up. In every forty-eight hours
they are to bo placed in a .stronger bath,until they aro finished, which will be in
about six weeks. The skins nre then tobe cleaned from any particles of flesh still
remaining, and to be saturated with
liquid grease, fish oil or tallow. Theyure then piled np hair to hair and flesh
to flesh, and allowed to remain for two
days until tho fat is entirely absorbed.The skins are then dried, brushed
against tho grain and smoothed down.
HOMICIDE.-Joel A. Schröck, Esq.,Magistrate, held an inquisition, on Mon¬

day last, upon the body of Paul Wil¬
liams, color-id, deceased, at which it ap¬peared that, about 4 o'clock, on Fridayafternoon last, deceased and one Hubert
Nixon, lads of twelve or thirteen yearsof age, had an altercation; that deceased
threw n brick at Nixon, which, strikinghim in tho mouth, knocked out one
tooth and loosened another; that Nixon
picked up the samo brick, throw nt de- jceased, striking him upon the right sideof thc stomach, somewhat in front, from
which wound deceased came to his death i
on Monday morning, between 3 and 11o'clock.-Camden Journal,
A serious riot between whites and blacks

is reported in Macon, Tenn., in whichtho negroes threatened to sack the town,
and it is said wounded several of thc she¬
riff8 posse sent to quell tho disturbance.Thc riot grow ont of a fight between a
negro and white boy.
APPOINTMENT.-Tho Postmaster-Gene¬

ral has appointed Mr. M. O'donnel, Jr.,of South Carolina, mail agent on the
route from Augusta to Charlotte, in thc
place of James A. Beattie, removed.

in the- New- York popers. À party of
men, three generally being the number,caused a whisper to float through certain
speculative circles that they had on handand for sale a largo quantity of stolenbonds which could be purchased cheapfor cash. Very soon some one, in hishaste to be rich, nibbled eagerly at the
tempting bait, and the parties would bebrought together and the negotiationconcluded. The sellers always had apackage of bonds nicely done up, andthe top one temptingly displayed, andat the moment they handed this overand received the money, an alarm wouldbe given that the police were at hand,and tho parties soparated with precipi¬tate haste. Tho purchaser, howevor, al¬
ways fled with a light heart, for ho haddone a very neat thing in getting bondstwenty to fifty por oent. below theirvalue, and always hastened to some safe
covert to examine his treasure more atleisure. But when he did so, his facealways underwent u Kudden and terribleelongation-there was never any bondbnt tho top one, for all beneath it wasnothing more than very ordinary white
paper, neatly folded, but utterly blank.Then he would roalizo that he had beengrievously swiudled, but he had beentrying to buy stolen, property, and socould not afford to seek redress.
THE WRONO SMELL.-A high officer oftho Sons of Temperance presenting him¬self with the smell of grog he had beendrinking upon him, nt the door of a"division" for admission, was waited

upon by an Irish sentinel, to whom ho
gave tho pass-word, when the followingpassed :

"Sir," said he, "an' yez are AlisterO'Wright, the Grund Worthy Patriarchof Kainthucky; I do bc aftheir belavin.""Yes," said Jim, "you are perfectlyright my friend; but why do you ask thequestion?"
"To tell you the truth, then, sir, audshame the devil," said Pat, "yez'do beivfter bavin' tho right pass-word for aSon of Temperence, entirely; bnt by theHoly Virgin and the blessed St. Path-rick, yez got the wrong smell."
SUMAC WANTED.-We pay the highestmarket prices in cash for Sumac, de¬livered cither at our tannery in Man¬chester, at store No. 1,422 Main-street,Richmond, or at tho railroad depots inRichmond. Tho leaves must be of greenjolor, perfectly dried, and free from ber¬ries, sticks and saud.

HÜLST A KING.The above wo find in the advertisingcolumns of a Richmond poper. There is
"no end" of sumac iu South Carolina.Why will not some one utilise and bringinto active play our undeveloped re¬
sources?- Charleston Courier.

Fish!! Fish!!!
1 f\{\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,1_V_/ v./ consisting of « bole, half aud quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for sale low byAng28 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Mary Ann Buie Institute.
MISS BUIE has detormiuod tokeen tho Mary Ann Buie Institute,g-atRdgetlold, and willro-oponMON-iDAY, Otb September, with the hopeof establishing a School in ovcryrespect highly acceptable to thopeople of tho entire country. Boarders shallbo as tenderly and affectionately watched overand cared for as tho most anxious parentscould doaire. Every attention will be given tothe health, manners and literary advancementof each pupil. Miss Buie has moved her School

out of the Tomkin Hotel, owing to the bad lo¬
cality, being too public for a School. She willleach in thc house adjoining the EpiscopalChurch.
nacks run daily to the Pino Houso Depot,and will convoy pupils to Miss Buie's Institute.Thc School is not sectarian, though tho purestmorality is taught and required of every mem¬ber of tho Institute. Apply for Circulars.
AUK28_M. A. BUIE, Principal.

For Sale,
¿Jj-| AAA CITY OF COLUMBIA COU-Ol-»Viv/"_F PONS, in lots to snit pur¬chasers.

WASTED,
200 SHARES BANK OF CHAALESTONSTOCK. Apply to D. GAMBRILL,Aug 20 Main Street.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug ll Imo Main street.

Hams ! Hams ! !
-I f\f\ SUPERIOR Sugar-cured Canvassed_1A_"_/ Family HAMS on hand and for sale
at 25 cents per pound, and warranted as "good
as the host." Terms cash.
Aug13_J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to mu a PortabioCotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand tho surrounding country. Planters wish¬
ing my services can apply to me, at Columbia.
Aug 5 _RICHARD TOZER.
BRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS ! !

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
THE season is advancing, and wo still have

on hand a beautiful and varied assortment
af DRESS GOODS, which has been recentlyoverlooked, and the pricos marked down ex¬
tremely low. Wo especially Invite tho atten¬
tion of tho Ladies to thia department, feelingisaured that there is not a better selection to
tound in tho city.
The friends of Mr. J. L. DIXON will findhim at this establishment, where Iso will bo

?lad to eco them, and pay them every atten-
tiom _.A"*l?_

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewing
C1HEWING-Rough and Ready,Gold Bar,

Pancake.
SMOKING- Best "Durham,"

"Commonwealth,"
With common grades, in full supply, for

sale by _GEO. 3YMMER3.
To Rent.

, , A desirable RESIDENCE, containingi>nr seven rooms. Well of good water on the¿UlL.premiscs. Apply to
July 13 _GREGG, PALMER A CO.

CITY MACHINE WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

riTlIE subscriber ie prepared to manufactureX feTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Station¬
en-, of from 4 to 23 horse power. MILLS andMILL GEARING furnished at the lowest priceind shortest notice. All work guaranteed.April 1 Gnioi RICHARD TOZER.

University ol South Carolina.
M THE nest Session will begin onthe first MONDAY in October, and
icontinue, without intermission,(to the cunning July.Advantages are offered at HUB
Institution to Student« in Law,(the graduates being entitled to practice inthc Court H of this State;) in Medicine, (thecourse of instruction being extensive aDdthorough, with two written examinations dur-ing tho Session;) in Engineering, Mathema¬tics, Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy,History, Rhetoric, English Literatme, An¬cient and Modern Languages, and in the va¬rious Scientific Reboots.

Expenses for Session of nine months:Annnal feo, $5.00; Library fee, #10.00; RoomRent fee, $15.00: Tuition foe,-j for oacliof three schools, $15.00; Tuition m Law orMedicino, $50.00. Hoard can bo had at $16 to$20 per month. By messing, it will be less.For further information, send for Cataloguesto tho Secretary of the Faculty, Rev. C. BruceWalker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of Faoultv.COLUMBIA, 8. C., Angnst 3,1869. t2mo
Forman University, Greenville, S. C.

THE next session of this in¬
stitution will opon September 15th,I uni continue forty weeks without
intermission.
THREE YEARS' SCHOLAR¬SHIPS may bo obtained, conditioned on thc

payment of Thirty Dollars annually for tbrco
years, and entitling the holder of a Scholar¬
ship to tho free tuition of a pupil in all thcregular schools, on the payment of the annualcharge of Five Dollars tor Incidental Expenses.Tho regular schools embrace: Mathematicsand Mechanical Phylosophy, Prof. Judson;Latin Langnago and Literature, Prof. Faber;Greek do., Prof. Smith: Chemistry and Natur¬al Philosoph'-, Prof. Harris; Logic, Rhetoric,Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Prof. Fur-
man.
Excepting to the hold« rs of Scholarships,the annual charge for Tuition and Incidentalswill bo $05.00
For instruction in Modern Languages .'Ger¬

man, French and Spanish) and in PracticalChemistry, there will be an extra charge, tobe regulated by the- size of tho class.
Good boarding, exclusivo of lights andwashing, can be obtained at about Í13 permonth.
Catalogues or Scholarships may be obtainedbv addressing the Bubacriber.
Aug 8118_JAME8 C. FORMAN, Pres't.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I new inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
Ang20_ JOHN C. SEEOEKS.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LAURENA C. H., 8. C.

THIS establishment has been
completely furnished, and is
now open for tho accommoda-

_-tion of permanent and tran¬sient boarders. Tablo well supplied. Roomscomfortable. Terms moderate.
J. Y. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.July 31 tinto*_

Tasty and Useful Articles.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCE!)!

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES,
FAXCy A Ii TICLES,

Silver and Plated Ware.

11HE subscriber is opening a large and va-ried stock ot articles in bis line ot busi¬
ness, and as they wore personally selectedfrom an over-stocked market, and paid for incash, will bo sold at prices that cannot fail toexcite the attention of purchasers. The as¬sortment is varied-embracing a number offancy and tasteful articles of virtu, besidessolid silver and plated sets for table usc.Latest styles Watches, for ladies and gentle¬men, both open and hunting cases, of goldand silver. Ear-rings, Breast-pins, Rings,etc., of new patterns. Spectacles adjusted tosuit all ages. He invites au inspection ot hisstock. I. SULZBACHER,Savings Bank Building, near Columbia Hotel.Aug 20
HEÏNITSHS QUEEN'S DELIGHT.

THE WONDER OF

Modern Science.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY for every DISEASE OF THE BLOOD.No Medicine has attained such a world-wido reputation as this justly celebratedcompound.
Its extraordinary healing powerB arc attest¬ed to by thousands, and every mail is freight¬ed with letters bearing testimony to its excel¬lent character and worth as a medicine.Orders aro coming in from all quarters, andall bear unmistakable evidence of its greatpopularity.
FOR HUMORS IN THE BLOOD.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
«J $&" THE GREAT jg

BLOOD AND LITER -©tg

.SJLMV'WItOJ HIVUad HO .1
Be sure and ask for

ll ICI.MTS H'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,"
And see that his namo is on it.

Look out and avoid baso imitations.
FI8HKR A HEINIT8H, Wholesale Agents,July 17$ _Columbia, S. C.

"CLOSING OUT

Summer Goods !
-o-

PRIOR TO TAKING 8TOCK, ANDmoving in Now Store, will sellfor fifteen days tho above class ofGood-, at and'helow first cost. Callat the Sign of

BIG BOOT AND HAT,
Opposite Columbia Hot ol.

Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.

Bolting Cloths.
FULL assortment on hand, MILLSTONES"ami IRONS, purchased at low rates, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER,

~vctioxx Sales.
Handsome, Fashionable and Substantial MadeHousehold Furniture,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
On THURSDAY MORNING, 2d September, IwiR dell, ut 10 o'clock, at the House on Lau¬rel street, known aa the Kerrison House,Knut of the Male Academy, the followinguamed articles of Furniture, belonging to arespectable family removing from Columbia,among which are,

DRAWING-ROOM AND PALLOR.Bupeiior BRUSSELS CARPET, (but littleused.j
2 Oiled Walnut Sofas, Green Rep.1 " *' *' " "

12 " " Brace Armed Chairs, GreenRep.
2 Oiled Walnut Arm-Chairs, Green Rep.2 " " Centre-Tables, Green Mar¬ble-Top.
1 Oiled Walnut Hat Rack.

BED-ROOM.
1 Shield-Top French Bedstead, Oiled Wal¬nut.
2 Oiled Walnut Wardrobes.
2 " " Bureaus, Marble-Top.2 '* *' Waah-Standa, Marble-Top.H " " Round Chairs.
2 " '* Rockers.

DINING-ROOM, ETC.1 Handsome Oak Side-Board, Yellow Mar-ble-Top.
1 Oak Extension Dining-Table, 14 feet.12 Oak Chairs, Mabogunv Sofa, Marble-TopTable, Chairs, 2 Safes. (Wire Gauze,) Bath-Tubs, Water-Coolers, 2 Globes, (for use ofSchools,) Kitchrn Furniture, Ac.Tho above named articles are of superiorworkmanship aud quality, made p expresslyto order, and such as aro but eeiuom offeredat public auction, and equal to new. The salewill bo positive, without any reserve. The ar¬ticles can be exaniiued on Tuesday andWednesday previous to day of sale. Aug 24 6f

$10,000.
For Sale.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT-^^.TON FARM, known as the "SALU-^K.DA FORK PLANTATION," sit natcd-ELnine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acrebof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and the balance woodland.Bounded on two aides by "Buah" and ''Big"Saluda Rivera, it affords a large proportion ofthe most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Salada River it has one of themost valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. The improvements are an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborera quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and Carpentershops and other out-housea-all sound and ingood condition. Belonging to the place, andpropelled bv an excellent water power, ia oneof the best Merchant Mills in the State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of same aize for Corn,with machinerfk.all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin Doune with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per acre with¬out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can see the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House. 8. C..

or address H. WARE A SON,July 9_2mo_^_^í6^* Orleans, La.
Richland-In Probate Court.

W. W. Rife vs. T. C. Rife, et al.-In partition.ON motion of J. H. Runkle, Attorney propet., it is ordered that tho creditors of theestato of Jacob Rife, deceased, prove theirclaims before the Judge of Probate, on or be¬fore the Otb dav of October, A. D. 1869.
WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,July 10s_Judge of Probate.

SEMI-ANNUAL
Reduction in Prices,

TO MAKE WAY l'OU

FALL GOODS.
I

Twenty per cent. Discount

o>

READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
DRAB, FELT AND STRAW HATS.

I
ALL OUR

GOODS
ARE MARKED

IK

PLAIN FIGURES,
Vu«i Every One Can See For Themselves.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
July 25 Clothing and Hat Honse.

FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.
LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of fine French Confection¬

ary-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Ra is i IIB.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lomon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES ami PIES-fresh and niado to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, ont-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intendiug to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduco the price oi CREAM forthe balance of tho season.
Cream per quart, 7.» cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cont«.Lemonade and Fruit Boveragee, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bo convinced ol' tho correctness oftho above. J. McKENZIE,June j_Main Street.

OATS.
BUSHELS primo HEAVY OATS, for«ale low, by E. A Ci. D. HOPE.500


